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SALISBURY 8UIM0HBD, 01TEIAL
auudi everything thet » catcher thouid not

The following team will re prevent the 
Mooiid twelve of the Dominions in their 
n»toh with the Athletic Isons* dob thle .
afternoon: F. Hogarth, F. Judge, T. Lnone, HenUnellen Committee's Report-Tste of 
J. Clarke, W. Smith, F. Holley, F. Cendelenee-Admtsslen et Candldatee
Amor, F. Judge, 8, Humes, B. Hare, J, tale the Ministry,
PMkw.E. Gilmore and E. Thorne, field I The second session of the conference

"The’ Toronto team wUl be a better “““*"“1 8 ***.
one whan the grmtl.m.,, u wui FreaMent Brlggt in the ohalr. The com.
have been introduced to one another, and mitt*-of district euperintendante reeom- 
d Is a very good one now. The men have mended a nomination committee, consisting
iSy'æï'.irera.ïLïnidX ir '->r t
are well captained. “—Hamilton Spectator. °* the *welve districts ef the oehferenee. 
Good for Spence. the doty of this committee la te nominate

tiret Dude—“I say, chappie, what’s this I the varions committees. On their election 
9W>jy*fh»ll, they’re talking so much the oommittee retired te Uaneaot their
ftooat. Second do.—“Oh, you Know 1 w_.i___
rounders, old fellah, that we used to play
»t the a«y— I mean Wlnoheetar, well it1! The '«!*”♦ »f the qemmlttee on dlvW 
that exaggerated.” First dude—“Oh, I servioe, appointed te make provision for 
see, ebappie, it bears the same relation to 
rounders that lawn tennis does to battle
dore and ehuttleoook.”

The eeoond olaee race of the Toronto __
sail 1 ng-skiff Olab takes plaoe this (Saturday) ( dwad to Revs. Ed. Barras and Oeo. Wash- 
afternoon at 2 30, Up to last evening the higton, for the discharge of the duties of 
following .entries had been made -J, B. I journal secretary andassiStant secretary, 
Kilgonr’s Danger, J. S. Pepler’e Kite, J. respectively.
A. Howard's arrow; also Messrs. Broughall I The conference missionary oommittee 
and Hall’s skifi. The prizes are, 1st, cup was appointed, one layman from each dis- 
[iven by the olnb, the 2d and 3d prizes to ta*0* being chosen. The Sabbath school 
w taken from the entries. I oommittee consisting of one minister from

Harry Spence was loudly cheered when «^h dUtajct wa. appointed. 
he went to bat for the first time. Harry Is JprobatioBye .
s ^nef uobit, handsome, good-hearted, [ jâmel Boddv Thou ^Edwards 8 C 
genial fellow, and we are sorry for hlm. f t V
O-^Heral^HoM..» Sm.n7.'» 0. Fer^rfJ™*!

S^L^“r^d"nT"2; Tw8rKvV°hn ‘Andrews
^niSh.mnrtX°n»ta.ToUff U*. ^ WhiUinS of'J^Tn
Ortjhe^lsbdt^e ball that he’s wanted ^^“"T^nntog^HS’g.M;

* " . _ _ . . Chae. Deeproee, W. Nixon, H. A. Brown,
At. Windsor, Ont., Thursday, the 2.40 J. H. Stephenson, O. S. Hunt, W. P. 

«oing race was won by Little Leek, & A. Paul, D. Jennings, W. H.
daek, entered by A. Wilson of I Pierce. First year probationers: J.

Detroit, Topeey f. 2d, and John J. Ferguson, W. A. Elias, B. B. Strrog-
Dunean 3d; best time 2.33. The 2 37 ways, G. F. Hopkins. The following 
Wot was won by Nettie, Black Cloud 2d, I are the names of candidates for the minis- 
and Molntoeh 3d; beat time 2.38. In the I try, now for the first time received on 
half mile and repeat running race there trial : Jae. Wilson, J. T. Morris, R. P. 
were eight starters. Zamora wok, Meteor Bowles, Jas. Hogg, J. A. Lone, W. P. 
2d, Jim Fisk 3d; best time 61 sees. j Macaffy, Rich. Grose, Kobaiaahe

This afternoon at Woodbine park the I Metsusbigi, Harano Hikatara and Toyama 
members of the Toronto gun olnb will I Kahei of Japan.
have. their usual fortnightly shoot, after I A vote of condolence was tendered to 
which a match at 25 Peoria blackbirds, 18 I Rev. H. M. Manning, and Rev. Then, 
tarde rise, for $15 a side will take place I Manning and C. B. Manning,
Mtween J. P. Moore and W. McDowall, ministers, on the death of 
The fermer has backed himself freely at 6,1 Jas. Manning, an eminent local preacher 
to 34, and the boys think they have a I of Bradford district, 
pretty good thing. However, it will be a I In the afternoon the report of the ..en
close match, both having been practising I inatlon oommittee appointed in the morn- 
diligently. ing, was adopted. The report embodied

The Torontos and Maple Leafs play on the-recommendations of the committee as 
the Jarvis street grounds this afternoon at to th«gentlemen who should compose the 
4 o’olook. Judging from the close oonteet varions conference committees, via.: 
between these data at Guelph Wednesday l Statistical, educational, contingent fund, 
last the matoh will be keen and dose. The [ jnemorial, temperance, conference _re- 
Torontos will pUy Sheffler in the box, étions, pastoral address, ohurob property, 
O’Rourke oatober, Maeklin 1 b„ Spence Sabbath observance, state rf the work,
2 b., McKinley 3 b„ Reid e. e„ Wadel. f„ evangelistic work, and Obituary «otic. 
Quinn c. f„ Smith r. f. The Leafs will oomprttaes. Tto first time this report was 
put on their beet. W. W. Jeffers will prwmted. it led to an animated dlacMtion 
umpire the matoh. and was relmred to the committee again for

.r . ;v XT «. u t J fartherconsideration. Matter» In reference, V«hb an Straus of New York has issued to ohuroh prepay, .ales, embarrassed 
the following ohaltang. to J. I. Case, the obarctaH ,£ were Lrooght up bf
ow«erofPh.Uae. an£to L Cohnfeld, the the seoretariee of districts, were referred 
fwner rfMaroy Cobb who are matched to y,. ^..r.1 committeeeTtilnvestigntion.

Ihe‘^Zl^"tb.-Jrinn^of the stallion SfT
race which take» plaoe at Cleveland, O., July I st 11 o clock to listen to Dr. Harper» leo- 
4 next, to trot anace.of mile heats, best three tare on Théorisa of Inspiration Examined, 
in live, In harness, against mv horse Majolica I In the evenlag on the oooasion of the 
for 12500 a aide, half forfeit.the Spirit of the 0f candidates into fuU connectionT,^.M^^de^rkT^,^ til ministry, the ohuroh waîoôvdîd!

ng the month of July thet the acceptor The candidate» admitted ere A. C. Cour- 
™*7 I “ by the dnvinR tioe, B.A., B.D. Thos. Leonard, Haotor
ShrwHCuarteiT^th^graiek&Ubireceipt»tothe McT.vtih, J. W. Reid, J. R. Reel, Jm. 
winner. Far the take of sport, if a money I A Rankin, T. W. Leggatt. W. J, Dowler 
stake is objectionable to the winner of the I and R. B. Herniaw, two were also ad-

m mined who ere in British Colnmbta; C. T. end be presented toe wortny charitable Institution, j Looking end Hashimoto Boknoe are in 
This challenge to remain open until the 22d I Japan. The speeches of the young men, 

Chae. Mitchell knocked out one Tom- ln£ra Torle Jnnel0 igg|.NATBAN 8™DS- whloh they testified to their oonverelon 
bull In the seventh round et Frisco May denM„d .. g»« Iheti ohrietfan experience were
29 It wee set up for e drew but Torn- „ , , iurb!SL h*ndloap decided at 1 Dr. Dewart, in an eloquentbull got excited L»d Mitchell’floored him Tb! rirtJre 'S ?P“oh-“0T#d tb** *1 duly received
in greet style. no leee than l^ entries.^ f ba^viotoryot I lnto fan connection and on Rev. E.

r! h, ™ t. tu <n .1. Pierre Lorlllard sblack<x>ltPonti»o,by Pern Roberta seconding the motion was carried.
By his suooeee In the John o Gaunt plate Gomez out of Agenoria, preeeed close by their ordination service will take nlaoe M Manoh«ter on May 27, The Bard b, Mr. Walton’s Imported chmtnut oolt I I^” R„ Dr^taertind th« Jpok^ 

Petrarch, scored hie eleventh oonseoutive Richmond, tar Bold Dsyroll, out of Miss a [ew worde of eooonragement end oouneel
^mTtiu^ta Jb^î A?2 fliïr WOn Harriott, will e«ln relee the question of totheoandldata,. After ad vising them ».
amounting te about $32,000. English or American superiority. Iroquois, the example they should set by their

Tom Johnston, a native of Manotlek Foxhall and Parole were three of the beat ;(TU ud tbe moaea on wbloh they ehould 
village, has arrived at Ottawa from n bones in America, and it is not surprising be counselled them to be careful
sojourn nt Bey City, Michigan, and ex- thet they run well In England. For hia of the administration of the discipline, to 
presses hie desire far a pugilistic encounter early auoceaees Parole wee indebted to the I t^be severe meaenres only aa*n last resort, 
with any heavyweight in Canada. leniency of the English handioeppers, QOt as an exhibition of petty authority.

If the Toronto, don’t surprise some ef while Iroquois, ahorse no doubt inferior to | botee n faithful, calm and unbiased f»l- 
the pltehere it will be e wonder.-Guelph Foxheli, bed the luck to strike an_exoep-1 th. u.
Mercury. If they don’t do better then tionaliy bad year. The two English 
either at Guelph or Hamilton R will t-ymrold. who firished firatandaccond 
surpriae us. To-day will tell the tala. f* ^°ney j**10*» 102 lbs, ud 110

The big Cub have lost thelr first gamc 'fcZSS&Wl&Z «
«tLT^fotolt^c^bVv^X wL didn°“Ur*' Whlle MIkld°’116 lb*"

Herald. We should smile, but 3pen* will 
have to shake himself together.

.Members desirous of obtaining Invita
tion» for the Toronto lacrosse dub's garden 
party this afternoon can receive them 
from H. P. Devise, eec’y of oommittee, 26 
Toronto street, until noon.

In the ram for the Manchester cup, Eele 
was ridden by F, Webb, but never shewed 
prominently in the race, finishing 
lately lut. Blue Grass, the other . 
can. wu ninth. The stakes were valued 
at £2,326 17».

St, Louie «tende at the heed of the 
American association record with 28 games 
won and 9 lost, Pittsburg coming next 
with 24 won end 15 lost. The Metropoli
tans,(or the ponies, are at the foot of the 
list with 13 won and 24 lost.

SPORTS OF THE SEiSOH. .ÏVÏÏ^Î:
Effie H. 3 ; time 1.43$.

bio am am a *ri awai. \

it ef the Chase
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The BepeneA Abandea

fulfil
Winkimo, Man., June 12.—A despatch 

from Part Pitt dated June 11th, and 
Stranbenda, June 12th, annoonow the 
arrival ol Howls, a Mont, with dispatches 
whioh confirm - the repeated retirement of 
Gen. Middleton from pureult of Big Bear, 

Howie says the bodies"of six Indiana 
were.foupd on the ground where Major 
Steele fought them, one being that of Cut 
Arm, ohlel of the Onion lake reserve.

The 90th battalion i» likely to be the 
first to receive orders to return home.

A despatch from Prince Albert states 
that CoL Irvine left Carlton yesterday 
With one hundred and fifty men for Green 
lake to inWdept some of Big Beer’s bend, 
aoppwed to be going In that direction.

Forty rebel prisoners. Including them 
taken nt Butoohe by Gen. Middleton end a 
number taken slice by the poll* 
terd.y under escort for Regina.

Rev. Caleb Parker, attending the Mateo- 
diet conference from Prill* Albert, reports 
that Rial has many sympathizer* among 

afternoon that he had resigned- office, the* I the white people ef that locality. The
2rrtS.Ts.t
that her msjosty had summoned Lord from among both eoneervetlve and liberal 
Sallabnry to Balmoral. He said that ranks, and the majority from the former,

who ere more numerous around Prince 
Albert. Mr. Parker says Gen. Middleton 
has now in hia possession 
that will substantiate what he says.

Nothing Is known of the fate of the 
McLean family, hot it ia feared that to 
help him in hia flight Big 
dered all the prisoners who 
away.

<v
•*TBKB MAJMMTT OBDKHS Bit LORD, 

ami* TO BALMOBAL. The eouneO of the college of phyetciansTBBMBB’S COONTBB-PBOTOaniOtr 
XU UAHBAB.

BBOOXD DAY OF TORONTO MBTHO- 
niax conwBBBXOB.Hartford, Conn., June 12—Charter 

Oak park—2.26 olaee:
Breeze Medium.......
pgiSSW::::

and surgeons resumed yesterday. The
légistative oommittee wu given power to 
approach the legislature with a view o* 
obtaining snob ameodmenle to the law * 
may be deemed desirable In the Interests of 
the preftaeion. B. B. Osler, Q.C., was 
appointed solicitor for the council. F. B 
McCormack, of South Point, Pel* island, 
was granted the privilege of presenting 
himself for examination for registration.

The council declared it had no power to 
aoquleeee to the petition of E. B. Spar ham 
to re-enter hie name on the register.

........i Î !} iiniy
.V.V.ao iff

Same day—2.45 class:
Princess..............

A Forecast .r ir, Mew Ml.l.try-TR. 
Tlliees *»• CliiMiM’i Course— 
■•w the Crisis Is Viewed !■ EwseUu

London, June .12.—The

Mi tfen VctMMsf»
-BeaWtita. * the «x««.avc- ,
Clepe er the Meeting.

Ju»t before the Anglican synod eloeed 
he meeting at All Sainte yesterday after, 

noon there was a lively little time ever the 
Scott act in the shape ef » motion by Dr.
Sneliing condemning the dominion senate 
for He “ unreasonable interfotenoO” i»

The Kx-Chansplea Beady to Aempt— 
Beetn* at M. Mala—^Te-Bar’s Base
ball Mateh—BewrA st the ■attennl 
League Clubs. gSsfP::::::::::::::

Smuggler’s Daughter,
queen haa 

accepted the resignation of the Gladstone 
.ministry and summoned the Marquis of 
Salisbury to form n new cabinet 

Lord Salisbury started at on* and 
reoeived a series of popular ovations an 
route to Scotland, 
demonstration wee particularly enthusl. 
“Ho. Seme one nailed ont, “Three 
cheers for Mr. Gladstone." The invita
tion was greeted with groans and hies*.

Pittsburg, June 12.—John Teemer has 
ohallenged Hanlan to row one re* of" four 
or five miles for $1000 to $5000 a side end 
the ohampionahlp of America, or fivoree*, 
each of $1000 a sl<^, at the following 
dietanoes: three

1Medium

,

iW.
<Lucy Waiters 

Buttercup......
aces: three miles, three miles ■ 
four mil*, four mil* and a naif 

five mil*, the rae* to be rowed an any 
water or waters agreed upon. Teemer has 
depwlted a forfeit of $600.

[Hanlan will post hi» forfeit at on* and 
make It good for any agreement that he 
end Twmer may come to at their meeting 
in Rochester the week after next.]

Teemer is arranging for a grand regatta, 
open to the world, to he held here daring 
Julj^ Prlz* aggregating $3000 will be

and a
, andAt Abordwn the v ••

half, Tiie:ÏBÏmL«i." Dr, Grant of Ottawa took hie 
rwentative of Ottawa uni- 

motion of Dr. Cranston a
it WU evident that the
wee doomed te defeat. Even .—
Bilhop Swwtmen was reading i* 
muttering, of “l*t,” “no poUttcs,” and so 
on, could be hehrd on all sid*. When hie 
lordship concluded there wee a perfect 
storm of “withdrew," “lost,” end “no 
polltiw.-’ Only a faint “berried" could be 
heard here end there,

J. A. Werrell—I» it usual for ns, my 
ford, to comment on the doings of parlia
mentary bodiw T Z

Rural Dean Allan—It might bad to a 
dlseolntlou of the senate if we did. ’

Dr, Sneliing—That would be the Wt 
thing thet could happen. '

Mr. Worrell—The motion do* hoe deal 
with the buainew of the synod: it I» ndt * 
for Ol to discuss questions involving politi
cal fora*. I sek your lwdahip to râle f$ - 
out of order. - ;7" Ï

The Bishop—It Is within the functions of 
the ohuroh of England 
to give its views on euoh matters, but It le 
not in the provtnoe of the synod to take up 
euoh a motion. It la out of order.

Mr. Sneliing—Of course after your lord- 
ship’s ruling I will withdraw my reeula-

eeat as repi 
veralty. On 
resolution was passed, thanking the On
tario government for the oere and pro- 
den* it exercised in the bateau of health- 

The education oommittee recommended 
‘that all graduates be compelled to prove 
theta Identity, and thet the fee of registra
tion be raised from $10 to $25; also thet 
every candidate who bee failed In hie 
examination shall pay $5 lot each sub
sequent examination. The report was 
adopted. The report of the finance com
mittee showed that there ia now $6000 In 
the treasurer's heads and that $7000 dues 
remain uncollected. It was resolved that 
no new building lot be purchued, until 
the present building wee disposed of. The 
examinera of last year were re-appolnted, 
A resolution waa passed expressing the 
gratitude of the council et the zeal and 
patriotism shown by the medioal students 
in tbo Northwest. The executive com
mittee was re-elected, end » resolution was 
passed thanking the profeuion in Toronto 
for theta hospitality.

Amodies Leas Jam»
Editor World: Would you kindly tall 

me the highest record, amateur end pro 
foeaional, for long «tending jump to 
America, by whom made ; when, and 
where T A Reader Or the World.

[With weights, 14 ft. 6J to., G. W. 
Hamilton, Romeo, Mtoh., Get. 3, 1879 ; 
without weights, 10 ft, 104 to., M, H. 
Johnson, New York dty, Sept. 4, 1884, 
both profemlonel. With weights, 12 ft. 
94 In., L. Helwin, Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 
20,1884 ; without weights, 10 ft. 7{ to-, 
M. W. Ford, St, Lode, Mo., Nov. 27, 
1884,]

left yee-
In the ■onto.

Lohdow, June 12.—Mr. Gladstone an
nounced to the house of commons this the o*npotton of various dty palpite to

morrow, wee adopted after n good deal of 
dlioumion. Yet* of thanke were ten- !m ;

Hamilton a peris.
Hamilton, June 12.—Paling, who 

played with the Woodstock team six 
years ago, has cast to hia lot with the 
Prime in pie* ol Heath. He pleye 
be*. He did well enough Thursday 
aiderlng that he hadn’t played a game 
sin* 79.

Manager Henigan has decided to do with" 
At Saskatoon. out O’Neil’» mtviw on aooonnt of hia mak"

Private Gray writ* to Staff Sergeant »° m“>y «rror» « the eighth Innings 
Over, of the Bodega : yesterday with the Toronto», and has wked

«K-a, b ™;;'£^7,7
Dkar Walter: I have had a lot of hard asked for his release to-day,* bût Henigan 

work to do here. I have ten men in my ward refu»ed to grant it. so Tin for the Dissent 
SJefitod oannot uley in any olnb in Canada. It ta 

our boys, two of A battery, two Midland and rumored that if O Neil succeeds In getting 
SÏa °JL£ï ÎK5-V ¥“ JS'V hie releaw he will sign with the London».

The Tim* eay^ “O’N.U was ont ol 
good air. We are Just oa the tanks of the town on Wednesday and reported to hie 
Saskatchewan river. Captain Mason left here manager that he had been to hia home In

front. There are two boys out of H company wa« in Toronto and not In London that 
wounded; one of them is the worst ease of all. day. . The estimation in which O Nell is
onlV thtog thattroubfoe* «*£ w*bave to wait H1 ^y“tard.y.pmrformM,*marh* 
so long for our mati. -I have only received judged from *”e fact that the nianag 
one letter sin* I left Toronto. The boys are the poll* and 13th band picnic had 
all asking the doctor for old rre. but d------ a Mr. Henigan to put on some other catcher.

eighteen miles, and stayed, with the 7tn of The local papers console themselves bf 
London till half-peat ten at night, and came saying both teams lost Thursday’s game in
&& rmcs bT°S?:A%nyu£l°^£ l î0hrelBeh‘ït^foT™^0^*^7»^
would give »W0 to belong to our corps while ,or the «teytng power of the Hamilton 
ont here, and so would an j one. Every one team».
says the same end if you meet a settler any- The Peninsular cricket olnb of Detroit

r ss ^ *>«. «» Med.,, t,™ dm. i. . *>*
here. Give my regards to Capt. Trotter and *n»m.
tell him he ought to be proud of hie company. Good playing on the part of the Clippers

next week, so you "might write to us there if biesee groans by the audience, which 
you wilL 8. Gray. was for^ the most part composed of Lon

P.8.—We have got two young eagles and if people.
PiSrto? too z£L80ln8 40 glTe them to.âld" There will be the usual Saturday

" ' Boon baseball match to-morrow et all the 
corners which constat of a vacant lot.

>

under the peculiar oiroumstano* surround 
tag the outgoing government, he would . 
little later, pro pc* that the house of 

-, commons adjourn until Monday. A qnm- 
tion had arisen whether it wonld be best 

f" fey the public convenience and Inter
est to

I
documents

third 
, c6n" 4 iThe Hog EporU Clab.

An adjourned general meeting of th, 
dog eporte olnb vu hold last evening a, 
the Dog and Duck, Colbeme street. J 
Go*, vioa-prmtdent, was to the chair. Tfc, 
by-laws *mmittee read their report, and 
its acceptance was postponed for further 
consideration. Several new members were 
elected, and a dog swimming tournament 
wee proposed, to toko pie* et s very early 
date. The next mwtlng will be held 
Friday, the lAh instant. » - -

Bead Or will as tor Beberto Mavata.
Editor World : I am not only perfectly 

willing bat anxious to matoh Bond Or 
against Robert-the- Devil The terms I
accept aye th*. propowd, namely, 200 
yards on the 'same courte * the recent 

over at the exhibition 
grounds, in heats, best two oat of three, 
the lowr to pay for the trophy end the 
re* to take pie* Saturday, July 11. If 
this will «alt Mr. Kent I shall be happy 

W. Clow,

ll
Bear has mar- 

have n&t got con- Igo on with pending legia- 
Conceming the redistribution 

of seats bill the present government 
would only do * with the consent of the 
boose. He did not believe any difference 
of principle in respect to this important 

g— measure could now powibly arise between 
parti*, and he reminded the house that 

X the government and opp*ition were both 
under compact regarding theredbtribution 
bill. It would, however, be gratifying 
to himself and hia oollwgu* in 
the retiring cabinet if before they 
ceased their public duti* they could regard 
the bill * sealed and delivered.

Sir Stafford North cote responded ghat 
hie party dnired to proceed with the 
redistribution bill as rapidly as pouible. 
There was no reason why amendments 
made to the bill 
lord» should not

stall*r

S
CHOLERA IX SPAIN.Second

tion.Spread of the Bread Disease In Madrid| -DA^bnyrtof applause ensued, whereupon

dally that he did not think there wee any 
oooeeion to rejoice over hie having basa 
obliged to withdraw euoh a motion.

The early part of the morning eo*ina 
WM consumed to discussing ohangw to the 
ohuroh oono*. A motion defining the 
phrtae “ohnrah authorlti*” as including 
the rooter and qtaiMhwardans was car
ried. On motion of CL R. W. Bigger, tbo 
ohuroh of the Aewnibn was transferred 
from the list of endeared ohuroh* to the 
church* entitled te a abate in the dlatrt- 
button ol the St* Jesses’ rectory senJus. The new pariah of SlbLÂjmÛmb*1»!» 
added to the latter olaee.

At 12 o’clock a deputation, constating of 
Rev, Drs. Sutherland, Dewart, Withrow 
and Potts, Juetfoe Row and Waning 
Kennedy, wu announced from the Meth
odist conference.

ana at Blher Popnlens Pointe.
Madrid, Jane 12.—Eleven oases of tbe 

disease rwembllng cholera" are reported in 
Madrid. Four deaths occurred here yw- 
terday from the malady. The sanitary 
officials continue disinfecting the streets 
and keep large bobfirea horning at all avail
able points Into wbloh quantiti* of sul
phur are cart frequently. Seven new 

of cholera and three deaths occurred 
to day in the city of : Marcia, three 
and ten deaths to the provinw of Murcia 
outside the dty. A number of. new oases 
of cholera and death» therefrom are re
ported from other districts in Spain.

Two more suspicious esses ware reported 
to-day, one of which proved fatal to a few 
hoars. The disease has appeared in To-

race was run
the hen* of 

rewive
I of the commons, but the amend- 

ts were not vet printed, and he thought 
■treble to base them printed before 

formally acting on them.
Mr. Gladstone expressed acquiescence, 

and the sitting of the house was suspended 
. until the amendments should be reoeived.

The amendments, as passed by the lords, 
having finally reached the honae, the sit
ting wu nsnmed. It waa decided to 
make the amendments subject of dtaouaaion 
on Monday, and an adjournment wee 
taken.

The attendance at this afternoon’s ses
sions of the house of commons and lords 
w* vary large, and there was unusual 

* animation to all the groupe occupying the 
lobbies.

Iere of
*kedthe

to hear from him.p
- f - 5* all Methodist 

theta father,<1> Be. <1> Tee.
Editor World: (1) Is tbe dealer bound 

to tell, if asked, how many cards a certain 
player draws? (2) Is tbe roan who calls, 
providing he’» satisfied he’s beaten, com
pelled to show hta hanij ? Amateur.

ledo.
The synod received the 
and they were given 

orm. Bishop Swwtmen, 
Blake welcomed

The Clrealar Bate Forgers.
The trial of Thoe. White and Cherle^ 

Bent, charged with forging not* on the 
National Bank Of Scotland, was continued 
yesterday before Aljd. Baxter. William 
Goordlay, manager of tbe Bank of British 
North America, and J.’ O. Buchanan, of 
the Federal, testified to White'» having

testimony was supported by that of Geo. 
Q. McKay and Wm. Greeks, paying tellers 
oI the banks. S. McKenna, dark of tke 
St. La wren* ball, Montreal, identified 
White m connected with a man 
Fox who pleaded guilty to the 

tat Montreal.
Andrew--Branton, ehegae 

dark of the National Beak of Seethed, 
who eame from Edinburgh to ^ve 
evidenw, pronounced the not* praeented 
and the signatures thereon forgeries. The 
oa* wm adjourned another day.

M. Jobs the Baptist,
The festival of St. John the Baptist will 

be wlebrated by the masonic lodges of the 
dty by attending divine servi* in the Elm 
street Methodist ohuroh Sunday, June 21, 
at 3.30 p.m. Bro. Root. Pearson, D. of 
C., King Solomon’s lodge, will marshal the 
procession, and the musical portion of the 
servi* will be under the direction of Bro. 
Fred Warrington of Rehoboam lodge No. 
65, G.R.C., and Mrs, H. M, Bllght,organtat 
of the Elm street church. Rev. Samnel 
J. Hunter will preach the sermon. Bro. 
T. F. Blackwood,the D.D.G.M. of Toronto 
district, and Bro. W. A. Smallntoee, the 
master elect of St. John's lodge, took for a 
large turn ont of the brethren.

A «roes Chance.
Farley A Co. begin a great discount sale 

to-day. They take off 20 per cent, on all 
sal* of $1.00 and over : this will give the 
people of Toronto a chan* very seldom to 
be had, as theta stock is marked extremely 
lew, in some oases a good deal to* than 
wholesale prfoe, bat when 20 per oent. b 
deducted the goods ere more than sacri
ficed. The proprietor» ef the Bon Marche 
intend to make this the greatest sale they 
have ever held and bargains each as they 
have never given before will be offered. 
They will do everything to their power to 
make this sale a great boon to the public, 
and no reserve wui be made whatever ; all 
goods positively reduced 20 per oent.

An Aati-teott A* Ball*.
Walkkrton, Ont, June 12.—Lets last 

night » ballet wm fired through the window 
of the Brow Herald, a prominent anti- 
Scott act paper. The ball went through the 
double windows end flattened against the 
well over tbe editor’s chair. Fortunately 
Mr. Chamber» bed vs*ted his wet » short 
time previously. A reward of $100 ta 
offered for the diewvery of the perpetrator 
of the outrage.

A ■anefanshtorer'e Sentence.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 12.—Wm 

A. Tattle, tbe man—who killed Alfred 
Tenbroeck in a quarrel over » bottle o* 
whiskey in March last, wm brought up 
for trial at the present suis*. The jury 
after about an hour's deliberation brought 
in a verdict of manslaughter. This morning 
the prisoner wm wntenoed to two years in 
the Kingston penitentiary.

•«owned In the Cistern.
London, Ont., June 12.—May Johnson, 

aged 8, daughter of B. Johnson, of the 
G. T. R,, London East, wm watering tbe 
flowers in the garden yesterday when sud
denly she wu missed. Mr. Johnson 
Searched for her end finally found her body 
floating to a cistern. Efforts at resuscita
tion were futile.

standing, 
seats on the plauo 
Provost Body and 8. H. 
the deputation, conveying theta own and 
the ohuroh’» satisfaction at thus muting a 
deputation of the great body to whom they 
were united by to many tf* of affection 
and tradition, end with whom in late years 
they had been naked to common effort» in 
effecting great Christian aim» to the matte: « 
of temperas* and public eduwtion. D , 
Sutherland, Judge Row Jh. Dewart an 
Dr. Petto responded to terms of brother h 

1 Christian amity, after which 
singing the doxoiogy. 
war of the afternoon wm spent

««serai Bet*.
At the Henlan-Beaeh re* $100 WM 

paid for plaow on the umpire's boat.
The Toronto» will have to play better 

bell then they did yesterday, to beat the 
Clippers.—Hamilton Spectator.

Ferrell, the new pitcher for the Guelph 
Maple Leaf club, ta a «printer. He can 
cover 100 yards in 11 1-5 seconds.

Sullivan hu given up his proposed trip to 
England, having accepted a twenty weui’ 
engagement at the statue busies*. .

Toronto and Guelph have the wwkeet 
teems in tbe league.—Hamilton Tim*. 
Bob, where’s that quarter of a oentory?

According to the latest English sporting 
papers Fred. Archer has had fifty-seven 
winning mounts and ninety-five losing 
ones.

The opinion to Hamilton appears to be 
that O’Neill, the Primrow catcher, threw 
Thursday's game. Well, he had to work 
to do it.
_ F. Swindell, a well known turfite, died 
« Brighton May 16. He won the oem- 

gwbire with Wrather 
the Lincolnshire with Tomaha

don *

iJ after-:t - ■:
at their banks. -. ThetaJostles (hr tke Brave.

Extract of a totter from a Grenadier 
received by a friend to the efty:

“Some of the Toronto papers don’t seem 
to know jolt whom to give the praise to 
for the late victory. . Perhaps they will 
when they hear farther particular», but 
the charge wm made by the Grenadiers— 
that to undisputed—and the 90th with the 
Midland formed the support. How the 
World makes ont thet we ere eeoond to 
the 90th to a conundrum 'to me. They 
bore the brunt at Fish Creek, no doubt, 
but sin* that time we have bed the post 
of honor, that ia the advance guard, till 
the day we reach* Prince Albert, when 
the Midland were the advanw. The 
Globe and the Mail oorrwpondenta are 
each Winnipeg men, and therefore natur
ally give all the credit to the 90th, 
especially as the Tim*, an evening paper, 
gets the rame de*patches as the Mall, and 
the Globe the same as the Winnipeg Free 
Press. So you see the eorraepondenta have 
to give theta dupatch* a Winnipeg rotor- 
tog." _

The rancîmes-
London, June 12,—The PamelUtee have 

begun conferring with leading oeneerva- 
tivee regarding toe government of Ireland, 
Parnell and hta followers strongly urge the 
tories to adopt a home rule measure for 
Ireland.

Hanlan te be Heaqeetted.
The meeting railed for last tight at th, 

eity hall to get up a public demonstration 
fa honor of Ned Hanlan was attended by 
Aid. Dafoe, -Peter McIntyre. C. A. B- 
Brown, John. Cos grave, J. W. -O’Hara: 
Joseph Rogers, Gilbert Robertson, J. E- 
Knox, J. Q. Matthews, Charles Pearson, 
John PmraoD, John Laldlaw, John Fletcher 
end others. AM. Defoe WM voted to the 
ohalr. It was decided that the demon
stration ehould take the form of a banquet 
'at the Hotel Hanlan, the date to be 
subsequently fixed. Tleketa were planed 
at $4, and a committee wm appointed to 

feet arrangements, consisting of Aid. 
Def*, J. W. O’Hara, John Coe 
Peter McIntyre, C. A. R 
Pearson. An illuminated address will be 
presented to the ex-champion.

Iand

tZi -as In o ■executive committee. Rev. John Lang ry 
offered a resolution that the oommittee 
should constat of the bishop, archdeacon», 
ratal draw and all members of the stand
ing oammittees, meeting to be held on the 
day after the meeting» of tbe standing 
commute* who* proceeding» shall be 
revised by the executive committee. ' 
wonld make an executive of about seven 
members. Provost Body moved to 
mens that the executive be composed of 
the bishop, arch drawn», ratal deans, 
registrar, ohanwllor, clerical and lay 
sear sterile, and tbe ohairmon of and 
rope**ta tirs from the standing 
mitts*, making e total of thirty. The 
revising power wu omitted from this 
amendment 8. H. Blake thought the 
constitution should stand m It to. It wm 
gooff Moegh; all that wse wanted wm toe 
the oomautto* to do their work. The 
majority agreed with him and both mo
tion agio amendment were voted down.

On motion of Mr. Bigger a special 
oemmittw wm appointed to report a 
factory method for tbe application of 
proportional or cumulative voting to all or 
any «lection» held under the constitution 
and canons of the synod. The

-VA Tory Ministry Bare.
London, June 12.—The Marquis of 

mted to form a ministrySalisbury has 
with Sir Stafford Northeote as chancellor 
«I the exchequer. plao

duri
ThisHer Majesty*» Harry. "

London, June 13.—The Standard thinks 
ia the new ministry the Earl of Carnarvon 
will be foreign secretary, Sir MlohMl 
Hicks-Beach secretary|of war, and William 
Henry Smith first lord of the admiralty. 
It bellevw Lord Churchill will be offered a 
high post, but not likely that of wore- 

1 tery for Ireland. The Standard further 
•aye: “The general Aptien will probably 
be postponed until January unie* the con
servatives are unable to pan any coeroion 
bill, end find upon tbe expiration of the 
present act in October thet they are unable 
to govern the country without a renewal 
of the act, when they will be compelled to 
dissolve parliament.

The rim* still opposes the resignation 
ef the Gladstone ministry, raying each 
action to trivial, unpatriotic and unfair to
tfci oouMfrattvet.
. The promptness with which the qneen 
accepted the resignations of the Gladstone 
ministry to the subject of general comment. 
She telegraphed her aoceptan* instead of 
eroding It by courier, M to usual to omu of 
importance,

l
grave, 

Brown, John brid

League Games Yesterday,
At Boston: New York 8 runs,12 b.h., 8 errors, 

Boston 4 runs, 6 h.h„ 5 errors.
At St. Louis: St. Louis no runs, 8 b.h., 4 

errors; Buffalo 2 runs, 3 b.h., 6 errors.
At Chicago: Chicago 0 runs, 6 b.h.. 7 errors; 

Detriot 4 runs, 5 b.h., 6 errors.
_______ **THK SCHEDULE."

An English Opinion.
Ottawa, Jane 12.—A Winnipeg tele- 

gram says : Mr. Skintz, war rorrwpon> 
dent of the London Standard, has arrived 
from the front. He speaks highly of the 
Canadian troops m regards tiulr marching 
and their courage under difficulties. He 
think» too mnoh praise oannot be given to

!M a
Ii t

all. Hi-I
A BIO TIMB AT MOXTBKAL. * ■•ion beard. The paper, 

i of unimportant basins*, 
mutio committee wm appointed 
another edition of the Chant book. In view 
of tkedeorenw tathemkelm fund, the eynod 
reiterated its eroffton* to the parochial 
missionary Msooistion gnu plod god
itself to renewed efforts to carrying out Its 

Rev. John DmTidaeo,Ux*eMge, 
with a view of roabltog 

choreh* to rafoe money on their property 
held Intrust by the eynod or the bfahop. 
At prea*t there te e olauta to the religious 
institutions’ art prohibiting thto bting-----1—A1  ------ B gn ^ .« "loioiusiviiiVH unraovag
the executive committee to apply far legis
lative reliai to tbe premia*. The synod 
adjourned at six o’olook.

The City Connell Deputation Take Id 
Every Using Thai’s Celag.

Montreal, June 12.—This morning the 
following members of the Toronto oity 
council arrived at the Bonaventnre depot 
by the half 
Jas. Brandon,

iS;
3
7

23
23

toNew York.
Providence
Philadelphia.
Buffalo..........
Boston.........
8L Louis..... 
Detroit ........

4 THE INDIA MUSEUM BURNED.2
19
16
10

3 1 
8 4
2 3

\ 1
1 Inventions.9«< 1 uprat eight train: Aldermen 

John Mitchell, David Wel
ter, Bernard Saunders, John Jam*, M, J, 
Woods, T. A. Hastings, George Verrall; 
John Manghan, Ed, Galley, E-W- Barton, 
Harry Piper, W. J. Smith, Th*. Allen, 
John Shaw, James Gormley, James 
Pepler, William Sheppard and W. 
I. Mackenzie and ex-alderman W. W. Far
ley. They were met by a deputation 
of the Monterai oity rounell and raoorted 
to the St. Lawrence hall, where the party 
had breakfrat. At half past 10 o’clock 
the party accompanied by 
Granger, Kennedy, Raymond, Bayard, 

and La vigne representing VUnion 
des Abattoirs, visited the stock yards, 
abattoirs and market». In the afternoon 
they visited the Sarmatian at the invita
tion of the Messrs. Allan and were enter
tained at lunch and this evening they were 
entertained at dinner in the Windsor hotel 
by the mayor and. corporation.

Tl2 JZZÏZ todfomlT».'^

lbs. into third place. He la by Refotm to the great building in which to being 
ont of the English mare I*dy Lumley by | held tbe International exhibition of inven- 
Rataplan. Agenoria, the dam of Pontiac,

“ ï I - «- — “ « «"•
Birdoateher—Moonbeam by Tomboy, the I tion and between the eastern wall of the 
family that produced Apology. O* thing exhibition building proper and the exhibi
ts certain, that the snooeu of .ne English tion road. The museum Wee filled with 
bred colts will send many more rich evideno* ot handicraft of India—carved 
African, over te watch the fall of Mr. woodwork mainly and other inflammable 
Tattorsall’a hammer and to add to the I material. The flames spread with alarm- 
number of English brood mar* already ing rapidity, and the whole Immense 
imported by Mean. Wither», Lorillard, structure wm regarded asi doomed. Visit- 
Belmont, Scott, Reid, Keene, Kitteon, ora to the exhibition end attendants, as 
Cameron, etc., etc. Having regard to the I soon as they heard the cry of .fire, fled, and 
comparatively small number of English I all escaped without accident. Fifty ea
rner* to the Stetw the fact that the first gin* were aoon sending heavy etreami 
three to tbe Suburb* Handicap are all I into the burning mroeutn and upon the 
out of British matrone to * eye-opener, adjacent property. The firemen finally 
Tv rant, tile winner ot the Withers and I obtained mastery ever the flsmee, but not 
Belmont .tehee, to by the Engltah stallion until many artiol* in the India museum 
Great Tom; and Ameriow blood to rather I were almost entirely destroyed and the 
at a discount jut at present. building very seriomly damaged The

flam* did not extend to tbe exhibition 
building proper.

At 1.30 the roof of the burning building

—“w-"» -s-1 sie;
to-day, rod the alumni conversazione wtif the city of London guilds rod to the luetl- 
be bald to-night. tuts adjoining. The building ooonpled by

From prraent appearan* the picnic and I the inventkma exhibition wm also threat- 
gam* under the euepto* ol the 13th bet- I ened with d*trnction, the flam* bursting 
talion and poll* to-morrow will be a great through the wall, separating the museum 
success. There ere so many special attrao- I from the main vmtibnla of the exhibition 
tiens that Dondnrn, if the weather be fine, building», nothing but the supreme 
will be perfectly crowded. Tbe baseball I energy of the firemen saved the building, 
match between the Prime rod London» The fire was first noticed on the roof of the 
will of itself drew » big crowd, as Him museum rod wm probably caused by over- 
iltonlane are verv anxious to see theta I heated flu*.
favorites score another game. I The Indian museum contained many

The MDtral labor union bra passed a I costly rod rare models of Indian work- 
resolution condemning the action of the j manship, chiefly supplied from South 
senate to amending the Scott act eo M to Kensington moaeum, and the impouibility 
permit the sale of beer end light win* in 0f duplicating them mak* tfceir destruction 
counties In whioh the Scott act h at present . vary serions national low. The damage 
In force, end further, have decided to rak to the Inventions exhibition building to of 
Mean. Kilvert rod Robertson, rapreran- | a trifling ebereoter. 
tativra from Hamilton, to use theta lnflo- 

againat the paastog of the* amend-

The EfTert on the Seeotlatlena.
S». Petersburg;, Jane 12.—The new» 

papers here are of opinion that the English 
tori* will be compelled to show thet they 
disapprove Mr.% Gladstone’s policy, and 
exprs* a fear that the change of govern
ment will be prejudicial to the amicable 
negotiations pending between the Glad- 

» ttone government end Rouie, The 
squadron under orders for the Pacific have 
been ordered to wait in Findlay bay. The 
Afghan negotiations are at a complete 
standstill.

The Novœ Vremya daily publish* 
articl* expressing feers of fr*h disputes 

, with an Engltah oabinet containing Lorda 
Salisbury and Churchill.

91 3
5 Introduced a

Games lost..............
tions. The department la situated just

ParkJale C. C. v. Upper Canada Col
lege C. C.

This metoh was played on Thursday 
afternoon last the 10th of June, 1885, and 
resulted in a victory for the boys by 20 
runs and five wickets to fall. Scores* 
Parkdale C. C., 1st innings, 61 ;, Upper 
Canada college C. C., 1st Innings, 81 (for 6 
wickets). For tbe former J. Eyre hit 
hard for 27, whilst for the Softool 43. 
Seukler played a fine inning» for hta 39 
(not oat) and Marks made a useful 15.

To-dey at 10 30 ».m. on the ground» of 
the Upper Canada college the annual 
match will be played between the Upper 
Canada college C. C. end Trinity school, 

-Port Hope, when some good crloket to 
rotioipated.

Iabeo-
Ameri- BBOWNBD IX IBM MATT AW A.Messrs,

Beet Tfceir 
tel Assault on a «Mrt.

Ottawa, June 12.—News hra just been 
rowlvod of the drowning of seven raftsmen 
on Friday last to the Quinze rapide. River 
Matte wa. The drowning wm aimul 
The drive to the piopeity of a lumber firth

Sevi
Saul

Mr. SlaAstone.
London, June 13.—The News eaye the 

etatementa that Mr. Gladstone intend» to 
retire from tbe leadership of the liberals is 
unauthorized. The Earl of Aberdeen hra 
offered Mr. Gladstone the use of hta resi
dence near London for the remainder of 
the session. A messenger from Mr. Glad
stone arrived at Balmoral two hours before 
Lord Salisbury. The qneen leaves Bal
moral Tuesday and will arrive at Windsor 

’ castle Wednesday morning.

iThe Toronto gun olnb hra handsomely 
decided to grant the privlleg* of their 
new and extensive rooms at 145 King street 
east to all visiting competitors at the 
Peoria blackbird shoot, which takw plaoe 
at Woodbine the week after next.

There were not many Toronto people at 
the game at Dundnrn yesterday, in num
bers, but In volume of applause there were 
millions of them.—Spec. That’s so, but 
the brokers oro make a great notoe when 
they want to send np stocks, eh Kox ?

An Engltah exchange states that the 
arrangements fer W. G. George’s match 
with W. Camming* are progressing satis
factorily. The profeuional’s money, to 
believe, the chief hitch at present, bat the 
£1000 to sure to be forthcoming on 
hta aide.

here.
toughs, Mart MoHqgh, William 
i and G. Brook, were arrested to- 

i asseoit on a young girl, 
Theodore street last

Three 
Goodman 
day for Indroi 
Bella Graham, on 
night. The girl to dangerously HI from 
the brutal treatment received. She bears 
an Irreproachable character. Tbe assault ^ 
wm most daring.

SIR JOHN AND THE SENATE.

A Be pert that tke Premier will Sapper 
(be Scott Act AmeaKmenU.

The following appeared in the London 
Advertiser yesterday as a special telegram 
to that paper and was given exceptional 
prominence :

Ottawa. June 11.—The confidence ex
pressed by the liquor lobbyists that they will 
succeed In carrying the senate amendments 

the Scott act through the house of 
commons Is, it seems, founded on assur
ances received from Sir John Macdonald 
that he will aid them with his sup
port. Yesterday Mr. Jamieson, who ... _ .... , »...
has charge of the bill, saw Sir John I fourth game waa very bitterly contested, 
who told him in the presence of a number of and some rough play indulged In, One of 
members of the house that he would give his the Niagarra was ruled off the field by the 
vote to enable wine and beer to be sold in ?.. .
Scott act counties. He also expressed the ttierte for striking one of the visitors in 
belief that the amendments would carry, and the face, which he claimed wm provoked 
said they should commend themselves to the by the Athletic man slashing him unmerci- 
ES i W'y 7‘hhU ’oro*. In 30 minute.’ pley
was less drunkenni ss in wine-drinking conn- °o© °* Athletics threw the ball
tries than elsewhere. He also contended that between the Niagaras’ nags, and with it 
stimulants of some kind were a necess.ty, and won the match, 
that all leading statesmen, warriors and poets 
were addicted to the use of some stimulant or 
narcotic.

a*

Hamilton Joltings*
Hamilton, June 12.—The annual exami-Athirties v. Niagaras.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jane 12.—Th^ 
lacrosse match this afternoon between the 
Athletics of St. Catharines and the

i
à

tMINISTER PHELPS. Niagaras of this town proved to be very 
interesting. The first game was taken by 
the Athletics in 55 minutes, the second by 
the Niagaras in two minutes and the 
third by tbe Atbleti* in 30 minutes. The

PEXaONAL. »
A Special Mener Paid to Him by the

London, June 12.—In the hearing of the 
Lauderdale case, involving the auccMsion 
to the Lauderdale peerage, before the 

' ’ house of lorda to-day, United States Min
ister Phelps testified concerning 
riage laws in New York etate. 
high chancellor moved that, in considera
tion of Mr. Phelps’ position, he be accom
modated with a seat in the body of the 
house. This wm a most unusual proceed
ing for the lord chancellor to take, and the 
action to regarded m » special and extra
ordinary mark of honor. When Mr. 
Phelps arose to leave the chamber their 
lordships ell rose and bowed deferentially 
to him, the American minister returning 
the greeting in a graceful and appropriate 
manner.

hshowTwMln tOTrn roeterder8U
to num

■a-we ■CoL Collier fell through Mr. Butter's rsIIsp 
flop In Port Dover the other day and bimised 
himself vary severely# Ithe mer- 

The lord Editor World: How many races did 
Hanlan row In Australia rod with whom ?

A.D.
May 22,1883—K. C. Laycock on the Nepean 

river.
Aug. 16,1881—Wm. Beach on the Paramatta.
Feb. 7.1885—Thoe.Clifford on the Paramatta.
March 28,1885—Wm. Beach on the Paramatta
The Toronto, haven’t a good pitcher or 

eetoher In their whole team, and they can
not bat Yonng’e pitching. The Toronto, 
tried their three pitcher» In yesterday’s 
game, but the Prime pounded them all 
alike.—Ham. Tim* String ’> 
tbe next time you mwt ’em.

The Hamilton Spectator to terribly herd 
on O’Neill, the Primrose catcher, whom it 
aeons* of losing the game on Thursday. 
It says : “This young gentleman b a good, 
•harp, aoeuraU player, and it waa, to 
the least, rorpriting to observe hta 
dnot on this oroaalon. He dropped easy 
fool fli*, had too many peered balle, t

Gen. Grant's rellca were turned over 
day to OoL Betobeldor, repr 
deportment at Washington.

r Tester 
She warThe Fate of a Betrayed Women,

Caledonia, June 12.—In Deism her last 
Maria Jane Back, aged 29, mysteriously 
disappeared from this village, it to believed 
in company with a young man, Up to 
Saturday nothing bad bora heard of her, 
when it was reported that a- young 
had been found in a swamp near 
ford. Friends of Mi* Buck

Madam# Nilsson h* gained her ,
sûr-’

action
who

r
Fair, Wi •Ml Wet.

e°<ProbabüüUt - Lake* moderate to fra- 
Krutheaeterly to aouthtreeUrlp wind., morilp 
fair, warm weather mth local ehovert an.i 
thunder .torme. mon particularly towards 
evening and at night.

Junel
thf-ABasing at u. Louts.

St. Louis, Mo., June 12.—First race, a 
mile end an eighth, Jim DougUe won, 
Freeland 2d, Vale 3d ; time 1.564. Serond 
race, a mile rod a quarter, Pearl Jennings 
won, Binnette 2d, McCreary 3d ; time

Water, 
went to

_ Waterford on Monday to ew if they ooold 
oter identify the remains. The body was so 

much decomposed thet they were 
to identify them, bat fancied that the

tho* of Mi* Back. Mrs. Book hre now 
gone to Waterford, rod she wOi no doubt 
be able to identify the remains if they are 
tho* of her daughter. The faqoeet wOi 
be rmomed on Monday. An examiaation 
of deoeawd proved that ehs ww pregnant.

In Rstltn
SraiNOVAufMe., J

Billed by a Rene’s BteB. I whioh hre been brewing
Waterdown, June 12.—John Howell I the enforcement of the prahibltory law 

•on of the late Robert Howell, WM found colminatedleat night to th, orgrobetion of 
vMtarday morning in Mrs. Speck’s stable a mob armed with revolvers rod «tones, 
prostrated by a kick to the stomach from a ! rod attacks upon a number of houses, 
horse. Dr. McGregor of Chicago, M well The windows were smashed and other 
* Dr. McGregor of this place, were at ones damage dose, but fortunately no one wee 
summoned, but were unable to de anything seriously hurt. There wee mnoh excitement 
for the wounded man. He died this | this morning. The sheriff hM been tele- 

threw morning. graphed for.

enoe
monte.

Vletery for (he Ironworkers.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 12.—It ia stated 

three of the largest iron firms here are 
desirous of signing the wage aoale and 
resuming work at once, It to said the 
majority ot the manufacturers fevor the 2.094- Third race, a mile and a quarter, 
rontinuanoe of the etruggle end seriously Volante won, Bootblack 2d, Irish Pat 3d ; 
contemplate ousting thus weak-kneed time 2.12. Mutuals paid $64. Fourth
brethren from the Msroietlon. The strike race, three quarters of » mile. Syntax 
may be closed before Sunday morning, won, Silver Cloud "2d, Hattie D. H. 
and a victory for the ironworker! ewms time 1.17. Mutual» paid $104. Fifth 
most probable. race, mile heats, first heat Lycurgni won,

one 12.—The

up then

ÀLocust* In New Jersey.
Princeton, N. J., June 12.—Seventeen

year loons te have made their appearance 
In vast numbers here and in Central New 
Jersey. The ground and trees in some 
localities are covered with the peste end 
the earth whence they come is filled with 
little holes.
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